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* “Assistant DAs Meet - - emnes Tom 
- - With Shaw -Attorneys fo [aaron ne 

be 

  

° Assistant District Attorneys’ James L: Alcock and Andrew . , is Sciambra were closeted with defense attorneys for Clay L. Shaw 
. for: two and a half hours today. as Shaw's atlorneys attempted. -to 

take depositions from them. - 
. Fedefal Dist. Judge Frederick J. R. AR. Heebe—afte granting b 
‘a temporary restraining order‘ 
preventing the trial of Shaw in . nd 
Criminal District -Court next _ . 
' week—signed an order allowing 

  

Shaw's attorneys to take deposi- 
. tions from Alcock, Seiambra and 

a two of the district attorney's in- Do. “we 
Lo vestigators, Lynn Loisell and aa . —_— Lois Ivon, - - we 

_ District ‘Attorney’ Jim Garri- : 
son vesterday released 2 Jetter 
of instruction to all members 
of his staff, telling them not to 

y westions whatso- 
ever aba the DA's-umveties. 

o .. tion of President Kennedy's as 
sassination. 
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Ivon was questioned yester: 
day but did not answer any 
questions relating to the investi- 
gation. 

Before entering the confer 
ence today in the offices of Wil- 
liam Wegmann, one of Shaw's 
attorneys, Alcock and Sciambra 
jeaid they were not going to re- 
‘veal any information about the 

‘ probe to Shaw's attorneys. 
Shaw is charged with .con- 

spiracy In connection with K 

-_ nedy’s, assassination. 
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